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COURT MOVES SUNDAY

Cbinejo Eojalty to Vacate Bian Fu for

i Pekin About Ootobir 6.

EMPRESS MAY BE ONLY DECEIVING

Euiptcted of Icing; Tto Fearfe.1 ef Ee'.diere

to Return at Occi.

GIVES LI HUNG CHANG A HARD TASK

Orieri Him to Eorrow 700,000 Taels to

Pay for Trip.

PRINCE SU FINDS HONESTY DANGEROUS

Ilia Sulinrdlnntc Threaten In Aaana.
almite Hint for AiinndnnliiK "llnkr-OR- "

Syntctu nt for In i(
Kntry.

PKKIN, Oct. I. Dispatches from Stan Itt
announce t hut tho Chinese, court In prepar-
ing to Mart about October 6. Tlio tem-
porary palace there In being dismantled
and nil tho furnishing will be cnrrlcil for
use enroute; I lie officials ami servants
will roriUltute a caravan numbcrlnK from
r,(M)0 to 7,000 persons, with tarts and snv-r- nl

thousands of horses and mules that
have been collected In the Slan Fu ills-- v

trlct.
,f Two parties nf officials have already

Ftnrtrd to mnko preparations along the
1 ne. Tho towns through which tho court
will pass aro engaged In decorating tem-
porary palaces and collecting supplies. Thn
rmperor. or the empress dowagor In his
name, hnn Issued an edict strictly com-nandl-

the officials to pay for nil sup-
plies. The nntlvo papers report that sev-

eral eunuchs have been beheaded for prac-
ticing extortion upon tho people. An iiI

edict commnnds I.I Hune Chang, as
governor of the province of Chi IjI, to bor- -'

roiv 700.000 tacls from the other provinces
to defray tho expenses of tho court's Jour-
ney. Special local taxes are being levied,
vhlch the people, already Impoverished by
bandits, foreign punitive, expeditions and
missionary Indemnities, are 111 able to
afford,

I.I Hung Chang raid today that the court
will certainly arrive In Pckln within two
months Despite, such ofilrlal statements
ninny foreign officials horo believe the em-
press dowagnr fears the foreign troops arn
kept to entrap and punish nor and their
theory Is that nho will pass the winter In

' u, sending the emperor to
Pckln.

llnnsfrniiM In lie llnnrat.
Thn continual broadside of reform edicts

Is tho topic of much varied comment.
Those best able to Judge of their sincerity
nr effectiveness withhold Judgment. Prince
Chlug, conversing with foreign officials to-

day, asserted that tho emperor and the
empress dowager weru agreed as to tho
necessity of ehpriglng tho Chinese methods
of goNcrnmcnt and that steps for the en-

forcement of edicts would be taken as
coon as tho court returned to PoUln. Un-

questionably the reform movement Is
stronger among thn upper classes than
ever before. Prince Su, who was recently
appointed collector of taxes on goods en-

tering Pckln an office berctoforo consid-
ered worth 100,000 tacls per year Iub an-

nounced that he purposes to depoBlt alt
the collections In tho treasury and to re-

quest the emperor to pay him a fair Balary.
Ills subordinates resent this plan and
Prince Su bus been threatened with

if BAD NEWS TRAILS PRINCE CHUN

AihiIomIM cnreel- - (Mil nf llrrlln llr.
forr Hi-po- Comes of Al-tn-

on .Mlaalnu.

P. Kit LIN, Oct. 2. Prince Chun before
leaving Herman territory sent long

to Kmpcror William, thanking him
for thn gracious reception extended to the
expiatory mission, for tho hospitality be-- A

stowed and tho decoration conferred upon

'hlm and expressing a "hope that the power-
ful German emplro may promoto the cul-

ture and development of China by a gra-
cious show of mercy toward tho Chlneso
dynasty and that Germany will maintain
tho best of relations with Cblnn."

He bad scarcely gotten away when news
arrived that tho German mission station
near Klnng Tang had been devastated by
rebels. Tho German consul In Canton Im-

mediately requested tho Chinese authorities
to take steps to punish the perpetrators
of the1 outrage. The latest Information as
to the fate of tho missionaries Is that all
but nn-- ) escaped and reached Hong Kong.

ANOTHER CHINESE UPRISING

Lender of Gm rrnmrnt Korrea Hnuta
Heliela In Mlnirllns; Province

with llenvy I.naa,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. The State
received a cablegram from United

Ftate3 Consul McWado at Canton, China,
today continuing tho reported uprising In
the Singling district. Tho dispatch fol-
lows:

(.ANTON. Oct. of State.Mimbliig on. D. ('.: General Wu. with..Ron soldiers, routed Triad rebels In Sing-ling district, Hwntow. killing 200 nnd cap-ttiil-

and ilreapltiittng many prisoners.
Get man mission binned. Uorman nilsslon-lirlc- s

lied to Hong Kong. M'WADK,
This dispatch, taken In connection with

previous advlcca tho department has had
from Mlnlalur Conger leads to the bcllof
th.U tho Doxers hove had nothing to do
with the present outbreak, but that, it Is a
local disturbance, growing out of condi-
tions which tho Chlneso government can
supprecs.

SURETY B0NDCAUSES TIEUP

Knaht llle'a Strrrl Cnr Service nt
".tnndatlll na Itrault nf llrmsnd

on Kmnlojea,

NA8HV1LLK. Tenn., Oct. treet ear
aervlce In Nashvlllo Is almost at a stand-
still tonight. 200 of the 2f0 employes of the
Nashvlllo Street Hallway company having
been discharged. The altuatlon Is tho re- -
.mi ui n. nisi nignt at wnicn tne

men Joined tho Amalgamated Asioclatlon of
street Car Kmployej, This morning as tho
men reported for work they wero asked If
thoy had Joined thn union and thoie. an-
swering In ihH affirmative wore discharged.

I lie orgoniiatlon function was brouht
huoui cy me discontent of tho men over
the action of the company requiring u
surety bond of conductor mid motormen,
Hoth klilex are firm in the positions taken,
but the altuatlon U ijulcL

The Omaha Daily Bee.
BOERS REPULSED BY BRITISH

Drli en llnck In Altnek nn Colonel
Keketi Ich, Hut i:nBllli Lender

Is Wounded,

LONDON', Oct, 2. Lord Kitchener today
"Is that two officers and thirty. one

. 'Ye been killed In on attack made
oi. 'i,, Kckcwlch's camn at Mocdwlll
The . ''y . vho were under commandants
Dclorcj ' inp, had four officers
and 114 mc. d after two hours' night
fighting, whet -- ers wcro driven off.
Colonel Kekcwlci iong thn wounded.

Tho Uocr rcverst Moodwill occurred
September 29. The Hiji-- s are reported to
have bin 1,000 strong. Lord .Kitchener,
In his dispatch, says the Ilritlsh repelled
the attack with great vigor. Colonel Kcke-wlc- h

Mas slightly wounded III two places.
He rnys that all ranks have behaved ex-

tremely well. The wounded were taken to
Hustenbiirg, half way between Pretoria and
Mafeklng.

Lord Kitchener confirms the heavy losses
of the Doers, about 2."0 killed nnd .100

wounded during their attack on the forts
of Italia and Fort Prospect. He says the
guns recently captured at Vlakfonteln have
been rccovi red from the Hoers.

BILLS OFFENDER TO AMERICA

i:imlili Judge Vnn If Hnlilier Unlka
He Must tin tlnvli In

Prison.

LONDON, Oct. 3. Yesterday at tho
CIcrkenwell .criminal session a ypung man
named Ford Itltnhle, who had been con-lcte- d

of robbery, received a novel sen.
tencc. Tho Judge said he would bo merci-
ful In the hope of redeeming the prisoner
from a career of crime and would send him
to Jail for confinement until Saturday, when
ho would ho conducted to Quccnstown nnd
handed over to friends on board a vessel
bound for America, with the understanding
that. If he refused to go with them he
would be arrested and sentenced to Impris-
onment for a term commensurate with his
offense.

KING'S SON VISITS AROUND

llr nnd the-- Itnt'hcaa Spend Itulet tony
In Victoria lip fore

KnMnnril.

VICTORIA. II. C, Oct. 2. The duko and
duchess of Cornwall took no part In tho
ceremony today, but made several Informal
visits about the city. They were accom-
panied by an escort of Northwest mounted
police und wherever they appeared ths
crowds on the streets uncovered their bends
and cheered. They wero also taken for a
launch ride on Victoria Arm. Thoy boarded
the Btcamer Kmpress of India this evenlnc
nnd will Icavo during the night for Van-
couver. Their special train nwalts at that,
place and they will ntnrt eastward Imme-
diately on their arrival.

THISTLE OWNERS AMBITIOUS

rmnlllnr Samrs Aftnenr In Mil nf
I'rulinble niViniciMv Clinl-Icngr- m.

(Copyright. 1901, by Press Pnldlslilng Co.)
LONDON, Oct. 2. (New York World Ca-

blegram Spei.lal Telegram.) Thu Glasgow
correspondent of tho Morning Leader says
that though tho names In the syndicate
which Is reported ready to challenge, for
tho cup In case of Llpton's failure aro
not available, they are certain to includu
Coates & Clarke. Sir James Dell nnd Potor
Donaldson, whose Isolde is now In Ameri-
can waters. These wero In the syndicate
that built Thistle.

DECLARES MINNIE A BIGAMIST

Toronto Court lM'llnr In Honor ep

.Srnircil l- - llrr In
.Mlclilnnn.

TORONTO. Ontario, Oct. 2. An Important
verdict touching on the divorce law wus
given In criminal sessions this evening
whon the Jury found Minnie Woods guilty
of bigamy. Tho accused wns legally di-

vorced, according to tho laws oi the state
of Michigan. The woman remarried In
Canada. Tho Judgo charged against the
prisoner and told tho Jury that American
divorces did not hold good In Canada. An
appeal will be taken to tho superior court.

HrlKnmla I'Vrl Secure.
CONSTANTINOPLE Oct. 2. The brl-gan-

who carried off Miss Helen II. Stone,
the American missionary and her com-
panion, Mme. Tsllka, a Bulgarian woman,
have fixed October S. as the limit of tlmo
for tho payment of tho ransom. $110,000,
demanded for Miss Stone's release. Tho
hiding place of the brigands has not yet
been discovered and tho delay accorded
by tho abductors Is taken to Indicate that
they consider their retreat qulto secure.

ninmnnda for llrtrn .Morton.
"PArtlS, Oct. 8. Tho Figaro today gives

some details of tho presents to Miss Helen
Morton from the family of her betrothed,
Comte. Iloson do Perlgord, forming what tho
French call "lo Corbelllc." Theso includo
two diamond dlodoms, n diamond aigrette,
diamond nnd pearl necklaces, a number of
othor Jowels and an antique fan.

, Ilnra Conlrnet I.nttnr.
MELBOURNE, Oct. 2.-- Tho House of

today adopted a clause of theimmigration bill prohibiting the entry Into
tho commonwealth of any one under con-tra- ct

to do manual labor.

Steamer .Sinks In l.nkr,
KINGSTON, Ontario, Oct, 2. The steamer

Richelieu shifted Its cargo today and sank
almost Immediately. Its crew and passen-
gers were saved, but had a narrow escape.

CHEAPER TALK IN CHICAGO

Illinois Mnnnrneturera' Aasoclntlon
Will Try Injunction Plnn In

Preserve l.oner It lite.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. A fight against the
rates charged by the Chicago Telephone
company was commenced in the courts to-
day under the auspices of the Illinois Man-
ufacturers' association. It was tho original
Intention to apply for a writ of mandamus
compelling the company to lcaso Its tele-phon- es

In the business district for tho
sum of 125 per annum, the present prlco
being 1175. Tho attorneys for tho plaintiffs
claim, however, that lu a charter granted
In 1S8D tho telephono company agreed to
charge but 125 per aunmn and declared
that It would not thereafter ralso Its rates.
The action of today, therefore, took tho
form of an application for an Injunction
restraining thn company from Interfering
with the telephones of patrons who have
tendered to the company tho rata of

YACHTS TO RACE EVERY D1Y

Will T.k. N. Chaicti on Miuinf iny
Mu Gaod Winds.

ANOTHER CHALLENGE IS IN PREPARATION

(IniROir Cnlilea Thnl If ."hnmrorU I

Doesn't Lift Clip lit tiers
Mny Ask n C'linnea

nt II.ir. , - i --".Si

NBW YORK, Oct. 2. At a meeting today
of tho representatives of tho Royal Ulster
Yacht club and the New York Yacht club
the agreement as to the days of racing was
so modified that It now reads that the
yachts will sail on the following dates, un-

til the aeries is completed: October a nnd
on each following day except Sunday, pro
vldcd, however, that Immediately on the
conclusion of the race of October 3 and
each subsequent race the regatta commit
tee shall Inquirn of each contestant 'whether
he Is willing to start the next dor. and
should either contestant reply In the nega
live, one day shall Intervene beforo start
Ing tho next race. Sunday shall not count
an such Intervening day.

Yachting enthusiasts and thn general
public are expecting tho most exciting race
between tho cup defender Columbia and
the challenger Shamrock II. They build
high hopon on tho strong wind tonight
and which the local wenther prophets assert
Is likely to keep up for twenty hours or
more.

The Washington wenther bureau adds
to the expectations which it Is hoped will
be realized by the holding of a strong breeze
off Sandy Hook tomorruw. The wenther
bureau laya: "Tho winds ought to hold
good throughout the day tomorrow."

Tho contest between the two yachts
will bo over a thlrty-mll- o tri

angular course, the same as that at
tempted on Tuesday. Under tho condt
lions' of this, tho second, raco the yachts
will be sailed ten miles on each of tho
three legs of the course. It Is tho Intcn
tlnn of tho committee tonight to Ball the
first leg to windward, which will makn the
other two n broad reach and a close reach,
provided the wind does not shift.

IMrtit; nf Wind Tod nr.
At. Sandy Hook tonight everything Is

ready for tomorrow's raco and If tho
weather predictions provo true, tho yachts
will have plenty of wind perhaps more
than they want. At !:H0 tonight tho wind
shifted suddenly In a squall from south
to northwest nrd began to blow hard from
thnt quarter. At 10 o'clock tho velocity
was thlrty-sl- x miles an hour.

While It was a quiet day with the yachts
lying at their moorings Indlde Sandy
Hook bay, tho officials of the Now York
Yacht and Royal Ulster Yacht clubs had
a busy tlmo discussing the proposition to
hold the races on consecutive days. On
this proposition an agreement w.is finally
reached between tho challenge committees
nf tho two clubs for a race every day, but
nn tho measurement a second time Mr.
WatRon decided to lot tho matter drop
anil the boats will sail tomorrow with tho
snme amount of ballast which they have
carried In previous rates. This will not
prevent Mr. Watson taking out ballast at
any tlmo ho may wish, which of courso
tho club Is willing to have done at any
time. If. however, after tomorrow's race
Mr. Watson decides to take out ballast It
Is probable that there will bo no raco on
Friday, as under tho new arrangement
either yacht Is at liberty to decline to race
on the next day.

Mlitnu I'IiiiIm 'I'lieiii ARrcriilile.
The proposition for a raco on consecu

tive days came from Sir Thomas Llpton.
and as K. 1). Morgan at once agreed two
representatives of tho Royal Ulster Yacht
club went to the New York Yncht club this
forenoon and had a conferonco with Com
modorn Ledynrd. At that time thuro was
no other member of tho challenge commit
tee present, but telephono messages wero
sent around and the meeting adjourned to
Commodore Idyard's office In Wall street.
Hero tho Llpton representatives met Sec
retary Oldlo of tho club a well as Former
Commodore K. M. Drown, and tho matter
was thoroughly discussed. Tho agreement
of two years ago was gono over nnd a sim-

ilar ono finally drawn and signed late In

the afternoon. In thn ca6c nf tho agree-

ment two years ago tho managers of tho
yachts waited until nearly half a dozen at-

tempts hud been mode to sail tho face be-

tween Columbia and old Shamrock beforo
steps wero taken to have the yachts raco
every day. In tho present case, however,
ono race has already been completed and
there havo been two postponements on ac-

count of wind. Under tho rules It was nec-

essary for tho challengo committee of thn
two clubs to make this agreement, neither
Sir Thonins Llpton nor K. D. Morgan being
parties to It, although It was made at the
suggestion of the former.

Unison WInIm-- k In Shift llnllnat.
About r.oon It was learned at tho club

that those lu charge of Shamrock desired
to hhlft somo ballast which, necessitated
plans for a rcmeasurement. Whether this
plan of removing ballast from the chal-
lenger waB made with a view of decreasing
the stiffness of the boat or cutting tho
water lino thn matter of a few inches so as
to gain in tlmo allowanco could not he
nscortnlncd. Mr. Watson came up to tho
club about 3 o'clock, but found nono of tho
officials in the building, so he left Imme-
diately. Ho admitted, however, very
frankly that be proposed to tako out bal-

last from Shamrock, but refused to moko
any other statement. regarding tho ques-
tion. Under Its present measurement
Shamrock allows Columbia forty-thre- o sec-
onds In a thlrty-mll- o race. Much of this
allowance was duo to Its great sail plan, as
Its water lino measurement Is already
somo Inches shorter than Columbia's. It
will be necessary for Mr. Watson to de-
crease Shamrock's water lino length by a
foot In order to gain fifteen seconds In
tlmo allowance and, although tho over-
hang of tho challenger, both foro and aft, Is
long, it Is through that the ballast will
havo to bo taken out In order to make a
gain of oven four or flvo seconds.

Neither boat seems to havo tho advantago
of more than a minute or two, tho matter
of five seconds might becomo very impor-
tant. Measurer Histop was sent for lato
In the nftcrnoon and at 6 p. m, was at tho
olubhouse ready for any notification on the
part of the Shamrock people for a rcmeas-
urement. After a llttlo telephoning Mr.
Watson finally decided not to make any
alterations In tho trim of tho new boat, at
least not until after tomorrow's rare.

Tho decision to havo tho yachts raco
every day was recrlved with good grace at
the Yacht club tonight, although tho plan
conflicted not a little with tho arrange-ment- s

of tho members for witnessing fu-tu- rn

races.
GLASGOW, Oct. 2. It Is said here that If

Shamrock II Is not successful In tho present
series of races for the Amerlcs'i cup a
Wcstcottlan syndicate Is prepared to IS6UC
another challenge for the up.

NATIONAL BANKS MULTIPLY

Seven Hundred find l'tfteen llmr Or.
nnnlzcd Mnce Currency ,nn'i

Amendment.

WASHINGTON, Oct 2. Tho comptroller
of the currency has prepared a summary
of returns relating to the organization of
national banks under tho provisions of the
national currency law as amended by tho
act of March 14, 1900, statistics being
brought down to the close of September,
1901.

During tho eighteen and. a half months
ended September 30 there were organized
715 banks with capital of $36,582,000 and
with a deposit of bonds as security for
circulation of $10,5.12,750. Included In tho
number of banks arc 486 with capital of
under $30,000 each and aggregate capital
stock of $12,747,000. Hanks of capital of
$00,000 or over wero organized to the num-
ber of 229, thn capital being $2.1.S53,OoO.

Whllo a limited number of tho bnnks
orgnnlztd succeeded stato or private banks
placed in liquidation for the purpose of
reorganization, nlncty-nln- o with capital of
$6,145,000 were conversions of slate banks.
Of tho total number of conversions sixty-eig- ht

wcro with capital of less than $50.-00- 0

and thlrty-on- o with capital of $30,000
or over.

In ni.mber of organizations tho middle
atates lead with 224 and capital of $12,055,-00- 0.

Tho oouthcrn states organized 171
with capital of $0,20R,OOA, tho western
Btntea 151, with capital of J1.SH5.000; the
eastern slates 135, with capital of $7,597,-00- 0;

tho Pacific states, Including Hawaii,
twenty-tw- o, with capital of $1,635,000, and
the New Kngland Btates twelve, with capital
of $1,200,000.

In number of organizations Texas leads
with ninety banks, followed by Pennsyl-
vania, SO; Ohio, t2; Illinois. 10; Oklahoma
and Indian Territory, 19 each; New York,
30; Indiana, 25; Kansas, 21. and Nebrnska,
20. With the exception of Vermont, Dis-
trict of Columbia, Utah, Nevada nnd
Alaska, one or more banks havo been or-
ganized In every state or territory of the
union. Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
act of March !, 1900. permitted tho Issuo
of circulating notes to the par value of
bonds deposited, the banks havo deposited
bonds to the amount of n trlflo less than 29
per rent of the minimum.

Slnco March 14, 1900, the number of banks
In existence has Incrcnaed from 3,617.000 to
4,233,234; the capital stock from $6I6.30R,-09- 5

to $661,851,695; circulation secured by
bonds and by lawful money from $251,102,-73- 0

to $358,830,549, or a net Incrcaso of
$104,427,819.

REFERS TO PREVIOUS FIGHT

Colouililnnn nt AVnxlilnKlon Dlni-oir- r

llin'l .MciiiIpx'n CnlilcRrnui
la OI,d ew.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. Mall advices re-
ceived today nt the Colombian legation
from Panama indicate to tho Colombian of-
ficials hero that the cablegram received
by them yesterday, reporting a sweeping
victory of Colombian arms In GoaJIra, refers
to tho engagements in that province nbout.
tho middle of September. The letters from
Panama wero dated S'ptcm5SV 21 und
though ten days had elapsed 'Slneo tho en
gagements In Gonjlrn, they made no men
tion qf those fights. A letter received to
day from a prlvato source In Panama con
tains notification that tho rebel sympa-
thizers there wcro expecting dally the ar-
rival of a guerrilla expedition from
Cniinto.

Another letter from Scnnr Isaza. the
new president of Ecuador, reiterates tho
assurances of Ecuador's complete neutrality
in the present troubles, and expresses In
Htrong terms Its friendly feeling for Colom-
bia.

Mr. Horran, first secretary of the Colom-
bian legation, expresses gratification over
thn fact that tho forces of General Marin,
who had shown unusual ability as a guer-
rilla leader, had been routed. Marin had
been operating along tho southern part of
tho border line botwoen Colombia and
Venezuela.

INCOMPLETE RAILWAY LAWS

Ileporl of liidualrlnl Cuninilaon
Point Out Kttrnnrdlnnry 1)1

In Vnrlona .Stolen.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 2. Railway lcglsla- -
Hon "in this country Is incomplete, es
pecially as to stock iBBtie, Joint arrange-
ments nnd provision for emergencies, ac-
cording to a report Issued today by
tho Industrial commission on railway
regulation under foreign nnd domestic
laws. The report points out extraordluary
differences among tho laws of somo of the
Btates. It indicates, too, that our laws do
not recognlzo differences In importance of
different railroads; do not provide for ade-
quate administrative machinery, qualifica-
tions and powers of commissioners find lack
power to compel compliance with thn laws
and other essentials of railway regulation.
A characteristic of railway legislation In
the United Stntes, the report says, Is tho
great extent to which special legislation
was persisted In after general laws had
been enacted by the respectlvo legislatures.
Some railways havo been organized on tho
basis of special charters granted many
years before, although whon organized
there were general laws and constitutional
provisions preventing special franchises.

MADE MONEY ORDER OFFICES

I'lnnni'inl PrlvllcKra Kttenricd In
roalnl Stnllon In the

Weal.

(From n Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. (Special Tole- -

gram.) The following postoftlces have been
made domestic money order olllces; Meek
and Ilokoby, Neb.; Cedar, Campbell, Albert
City, Falrport, Hought, Dankston, Itake,
Huxton, Washburn and Gordon's Ferry, la,;
Wagner, 8. D., nnd Felix, Gilbertaon and
South Pass City. Wyo.

A postotflco has been ordorcd established
at Hyde, Jerauld county, S. 1)., and Charles
H, Hydo has been appointed postmastor.

William Parson of Smoot was today
awarded the contract for carrying tho mall
from Smoot to A firm, Wyo.

Tho Rankers' Natlonal'bank of Chicago
has been approved as a reserve agent for
tho First National bank of Jewell Junc-
tion, la.

Dr. G. n. Johnston was today appointed
a pension examining surgeon ot Cheyenne 'Wyo.

KANSAS MAN GETS A PLACE

.loll n S. Dcnn Appointed hy President
I'nlled Slnlea niatrlet

Attorney.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. The president y

appointed John 8. Dean Lulled
States district attorney for Kansas.

STUEFER MARES EXHIBIT

State Trtaturtr'i luttmint in Lint witk
Republican Platform

BANKS THAT HOLD NEBRASKA FUNDS

I3ery Crnl nf Interest nn These lie.
Jioalta Credited lo llrnernl l'nml

Investment I'rulileni
. ". SHU Unsolved. ,

(From a Stuff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Oct. 2. (Special.) State

Treasurer Stuefcr today Issued the ap
ponded statement, showing the balances In
the several funds in his custody, tho banks
In which state money Is deposited and the
amount lu each, it contains a brief ex-

planation and summary by Mr. Stuefcr and
is as follows;

Since ItSSIIIiillii- - Dm iluHe nf Ihe ndlir
of stato treasurer I lmv- - made all themonthly, quarterly nnd setnl-uiinu- re-
ports required by the constitution and laws
of the Htato, yet the. lulu republican stato
convention saw fit to ndopt n, plank In Us
iuuuurni ucinuniiing mat tne siaie treas-
urer publish ii nioiillilv ntiititnniit hIiowImi'
tho balances In the several funds, the
inuncH or ine duiikh hi wlilcli money Is lo- -
lupucti una ton ittuo.int in fiit'ii lmtiK. nn.
InVlln: that the innllvo uhli'li '!!!. ! Dilu

demand to lie made Ih commendable, 1 submu lilt' ro owinu: siaieniriii!
Thn problem ot problt'inx lu this olllco Is

the Investment of thu trust funds In Inter
cut bearing securities. For the first nine
niontiis or tins year the permanent school
fund collections amounted to $991,784.1!. Of
tlllH amount J.'lhS I'J'.; OI win tirlni'lmil nn
xrhool land sold and $66.122.11 principal and
iMi'inium on moiuin iiiki warrants paid, col-
lections In Oils fund for the Hrst nine
months of last year wcie $ivt,9.d.31, being
J310,79.f7 less than the collections for tills
ivur. ur tho above collectloux for ililsyear i nave, by strmuoUH efforts, suc-
ceeded in Inventing $s&!,ic'.67 In honda and
warrants. During the saino period lastyear the investment In bonds and warrants
Hinolinted to $V)?,r.S7.W. or $335,391.67 less
wiim mn iivrsuneuts lor ti similar period
this year. On Janiiarv .'I. linn, when 1 took
control of this ottice, trust funds to thn
amount of $1,474,501.44 wero Invested In Inte-

rest-bearing bonds nnd warrants. At the
closo of business September .n, this vcar,
the total amount of trust funds Invested In
bonds and warrants was Jl.6.2.6fi.i.::r,. or
$178,167.91 mo lo than ever before in the his
tory or too suite.

llnudlcnii-- d Uy Cnnaliliillon.
Tim flint flint tm Rlflln fntiulltlilldM frf.

bids the Investment of the trust funds In
iiiiytniiig out t'nltcd States, state andcounty sccurltlcu Is tho great handicap lu
thn liroorr illHtiOMltlnn nf Ihi.so rnn.lu rw
It practically confines Investment to county
bonds nnd stato warrants. Thn payment
of bonds and warrants held ns Investment!)
stmpiy swells tnu amount In the permanent
luutiH iu in exieiu or tne principal uncipremium nf tho bonds nnd warrants paid,
thus crentlim u kind of "nnill..M
qulto ns trotibb-Hom- to tho state treasury
us wns the "endless chain" which ho hi-- .
gravuted nnd embarrassed the secretary of
tne i 'illicit states treasury during the hint
Cleveland administration, though thecauses of thu "chains" were widely differ-
ent and the action completely reversed.The worst featuro of this condition which
confronts the stnte treasurer Is the fttct
Unit thnro Is no adequate remedy so long
iih the constitution mid laws of the stato
remain rh they now arc.

Nlntenieiil
Showing the recelnts nnd disbursement!!

of the Nebraska state treusury for the
month ending September 30, 1901:
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Current I'll ml llnnk Account for Sepl,
Omaha National bunk, Omaha $ 42,3G5.(i9
Merchants' National bunk, Omaha. 3:i,5.'lS.S7
Union National bank, Omaha 23,101. 90
United States National bank,

Omaha 29.415.41
"Nntlonal Hank ot Commerce,

Omaha 11,719. IS

City National bank, Lincoln 28,787.51
Packers' National bank, South

Omaha. 18,699.13
First National bank, Lincoln 21,493.05
Saunders County National bank,

Wnboo 10.057.1S
Adams County bank, Hastings.... 9.795.18
fJernian National bank. Hastings. S.iVlS.W)

'Hank of Commerce. Loulsvllli!.... S.OOO.UO
'Hattle Creek Valley bank. Ilattle

creek io.nno.00
First National bank. Alliance 4.120.11
Vlrst National bank, York 5.US.0.I
First .Nutionai mini:, rawnee city, s.m.iw
Hrokcn now Stato bank, Ilrnkcn

Dow 6,000.00
Citizens' bank, McCook S.Olis.OS

Union State bank, Harvard 6.973.47
City National bank. York 3,M0,fiX
Stato Dank of Curtis, Curtis 4.23S.I9
Formers' and Merchants' bank,

Stromsburg 5.0S7.31
Hank of Cass County, Plattsmouth. lO.ono.co
Columbia National bank, Lincoln.. 20,041.1.1
Dank ot Ilazlln Mills, llazllo Mills. l.nOO.OO

First Natlot.al bank. Iloldrege 4,76S.S1
Vlrst State bank. St. Paul 4,5nc).oo
Vlrst National bank, Wuyno 15,075.00
Pierce County bank, Pierce 7,ono.0O
Hank of Orleans. Orleans 6.0W.00
Grand Inland Hanking Company,

Grand Island 10,000.00
"First National Hank of Loomls,

Loom! 5,000.00

Total $3,tlS,13
Honda nf eurly Two .Million,

Tho above named banks have, collect-
ively, given bonds to tho amount of $1,913,-50- a

now on file In thn auditor's olllce.
These bonds hnvn been examined and ap-
proved by a board composed of the gov-
ernor, attorney general and secretary of
stato beforo the deposit of any Mate funds.
None of theso banks has a deposit to ex-
ceed one-ha- lf of tho amount of tho bond
given by the bank. The sun-tie- s nn my
bond for $l,S0O,W0 nro tho Fidelity and
Deposit company nnd thn United States
Fidelity nnd Guarantee company, both of
llaltlmore, Maryland.

livery cent of Interest collected on de-
posits In tho banks lias been credited to
tho general fund and for the two com-
pleted quarters for this ycHr tho amount
n $4,743.56

I am now negotiating 'for the purchase,
of county bonds to thn amount of $1R.,-oii- O

and oxpect theso negotiations to suc-
cessfully terminate lu tho nenr futuro and
thus reduce tho nmount on hand to thatextent,

In conclusion I deslrn to state that the
stato treasury Is still In tho market forcounty bonds and state warrants to tho
full limit of tho trust funds Rnd thnt thecurrent premium will bo paid on general
fund warrants. ncKpectfully submitted.

WILLIAM STI.'KFKK.
Stato Treasurer.

Deere Cerlnln In He I'realdeiil,
CHICAGO. Oct. of tb'American Plow company continued In ses-

sion hero today and It was practically
that Charles II. Deere of Mnllnn,

III., will be chosen presldnit at thn el i .
Hon of officers, which will take placui
November L

CONDITION OF THE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska-F-u I r Thursday ard
riioa.vj warmer rnursiiayi i.igut varm
bio Winds, .Mostly Northerly.

Temperature nl O ion tin Yevterdnyl
Hour. Den. Hour. Den.
r n. in HI I p. in .7
II . in 4S 'J n. in ns

n. ni 17 .1 i. in .Ml
S n. in lit .1 p. m Ill)
i n. in nn n p. tn nt

io n. ii nt it p. iu n
it s. iii nu r p. in nit
lit n ni S i. m nn

ti p. in nn

ROOT MAY SUCCEED HAY

SeiTOlRrj- - Gnue nuK'-s- t Tlila Clinniie
and Th it I II Mn lie .Mndc

Sun u.

HOULDi:it. Colo., Oct. Tele
gram.) Lyman J. Gage, secretary of the
United States treasury, arrltrd this morn
ing nnd left on the narrow gauge train
for Camp Tnlcott, the homo of Colonel
llrnlnard on Left Hand creek, nrar Ward.
Secretary GHgc Is Interested In the mines
at that place.

Itcgardlng the possible resignation of
Secretary Hay from tho cabinet Mr. Gage
said: "Well, Secretary Hay Is getting
tired of tho basinet's. He Is a man of the
strictest honor. He Is very sensitive, how-

ever, nnd It hurts him, after he has worked
hnrd, to be misrepresented, cartooned and
lampooned. He Is Indctiondently rich. Ho
can go wherever he desires. Ho has n few
Intimate friends and ho would rather enjoy
Ufa surrounded by ngreeablo companion:!
and his books than attend tho tlresomo
and changeable routine of thn ofllco of sec
retary of state. I should not be surprised
If he would soon withdraw, and if so, Hoot
will probably bn his successor."

CARNEGIE COMPANY TO BUILD

iiiiliiracnienl .Untie r'cnry lijr Or-

der for Armor I'lnle Hint
Overtax Present I'lnnla,

PITTSHUnG, Oct. 2. The enlargement
of the Cnrncgli" armor plant, which was
decided upon before the organization of
tho United States Steel corporation wns
effected, will shortly be made. The last
contract for armor plate given by tho gov-

ernment amounted to over 36,000 tons nnd
the requirements were for deliveries beyond
the capacities of the only plants of the
kind In the country. After many confer-
ences tho olllclals of the Carnegie company
agreed to Incrcaso the capacity of the
Homestead plant to meet the demands of
tho government.

Tho recent control of the Bethlehem
Steel company, secured by President C. M.
Schwab, Is believed to mean that theitc
two armor plate concerns nre to be held
by tho United States Steel corporation.
Tho enlargement that Is to be made by tho
Ilcthlchcm company has been arranged for
and It Is understood that work will bo
started on It simultaneously with that lu
Homestead.

The enlargement of the Cnrncgle plant
will cost about $3,000,000. When the work
Is complete tho tonnage of this plant will
bo nearly doubled.

WILL STOP EMMA GOLDMAN

Clilcnito I'ollce llnve Orders In Pre
vent Her NpenUliiK There

Tonlxlit.

CHICAGO, Oct. 2. Mayor Harrison today
ordered the police to prevent tho lecture
which Kmma Goldman proposes to deliver
here tomorrow night.

The anarchist organ, Frco Society, wns
Issued today for the first time since the
president wnfc shot. In It neither tho
memory of tho dead president nor the grief
of the public Is respected, or oven con-

sidered. Tho lendlug article is a review
of Czolgosz'B crlmo by Dmma Goldman.

Abraham Isaak, an anarchistic leader and
editor of Free Society, the most recent
Issue of which Is ready for circulation, was
denied todny, at IcaBt temporarily, the use
of the United States malls for the scatter
ing of his paper. Ho was told at tho post
otflco to file a new application, which would
be referred to tho postmaster general and
until a ruling shall be received from Wash-
ington the pnper will bo rigorously barred
from the malls. He Is said to- havo no
doubt that a permanent denial of the malls
will he the result.

POSTAL CLERKREED IS HELD

Innpeetnra Tnl.e Him tn Knnana City,
Clinrueil rrllli NlenlliiK Money

from Letters.

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 2. John W.
Heed, a railway postal clerk, who has been
running between Kunsas City and Chicago
on tho Santa Fo railway, is In custody of
tho United States officials, charged with
having rifled tho malls and taken money
from letters. Ho wns taken Into custody
yesterday at Chicago by postofllco Inspec-

tors nnd brought here. Reed Is said to
havo mado a confession to tho Inspectors.

KANSAS CITY FIREMEN HURT

Tielte nf Them Are Mnre or I.eaa
Injured nt n Furniture

KANSAS CITY, Oct. 2. Twelve firemen
nd two employes wero overcome by smoke
r tntiired hv falling furnlturo at a fire

today In the Abernathy Furniture com
pany's factory In tho west bottoms. The
following wero seriously hurt:

William Flynn, laddetmaii.
Michael Dunavnn. engine company.
.1. P. Kelly, hoscman. ,

Frank names, employe of factory.
The pecuniary damage was trivial.

Movement nt Oeenn Veinela, Oel. 'J.

Yorlf Arrived KiilHerln Maria
Teresln, Bremen; Majestic, Liverpool.
Sailed: Philadelphia. Southampton; Ot-inanl- e.

Liverpool; Frlesland, Antwerp.
At niasgow Arrived: .Aticiioria, irom

New York.
At Hremcn Arrived; unrmstno, Main

mort'.
At London Arrived: Menominee, jsew

York.
At Liverpool Arrived: .Micnisan, irnm

Uoston.
At Mov iJiurentian, acw

York, for Glasgow,
At London Arrived: Rosarlan, Mon-

treal,
At SouthamptonArrived; Mavcrford.

New York for Antwerp, St. Ixmls, Now
York. SalKd: Luiin, trom firemen.

At Ynknlmma (Scnteniher 2Sl. Sailed:
Illdravell, from Hong Kong. Portland.

At Sailed: Ivcrnla, from
Liverpool, Uoston.

At Philadelphia Sailed: Nednrland, at
noon,' for Antwerp,

At lloug Kong Arrived: Steamer Queen
Adelaide, Tacoina, via lllogo

At St. Michaels -- Passed: Kohenzollrrn,
NaplfH, for New York.

At Oiieenstown Arrived: Common.
wraith, Uoston, for Liverpool, and pro-
ceeded, Sailed: Ivcrnla, from Liverpool,
for itneion.

At Antwerp- Arrived: Switzerland. Phil.
adelphla

m noiiinainpinn ancu. Latin, from
liremtn, New York.

CHANGES IN THE LOG

Watch Offlear af ErooWji Talla Catrt Hit
laaion for Thtm.

SAYS HE MADE ERROR IN HEAT OF BATTLE

Altered the Entry Later with No Theught
of Deception.

SAMPSON'S NAME IS AGAIN PROTECTED

Court Keetriote Diacuteiei te Earlier Part
efBliokaae.

ADMIRAL EVANS IN HIS OWN DEFENSE

Aaka AdmUalnn nf Letter Prutlnar thMt
Slime Woinnn Fnlaely Itepnrtrd

lllni na rinlmlnit I'rlu-oip- nl

Credit,

WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. When the lourl
of Inquiry reconened after luuchron Cap
tain Lomly continued his questioning ot
Commander Sharp concerning tho notes
mado by Lieutenant Harlow, as follow:

Judgo Advocate Hi tho entry mad In
our lug, hour 10:15, tho leading ships ot

tne enemy aro given ns well on thn star-
board bow of tho Hrooklyn, arn they not?

Commander Sharp (reading); The two
leading enemy's ships wcro well on star
board bow, yes sir.

"Now, in the copy printed on Ilrooklju
what U the bearing of those ships?"

Commander Sharp (reading) The two
leading ships were well on her slnrboard
juarter. It sayn "quarter" hrro and "bow"
In tho note of Vixen's log.

llurr Hie l.nu PIhci-- s Jlchte.
"Then Hrooklyn Is placed further ahead

by the printed copy of tho log, is It not""
"hither further ahead or tho Spanish

vessels further astern, yes sir."
"In the entry made at It: 43 a. m. It sd- -

pears from your log that Hrooklyn bore on
tho port bow of Vixen, doct It not?"

Commander Sharp (reading from the
notes ns appendeu to Vixen's log) lirookl) n
one point on the port bow, distant about
thrcn miles. In the notea Hrooklyn ono
point on tho starboard bow distant about
three miles. t

"What Is tho effect of the difference be
tween the notes and tho logbook?"

llrooklyn's printed notes would nut
Hrooklyn In shore, or Vixen further out.
sir, as the caso might be."

g the witness. Cantaln
Parker elicited from him that the nrlnt
of tho word . "starboard" In Lieutenant.
larlow's entry for 11:13. as printed In

Hrooklyn's print of the notes, corresponds
with the official print as given In the ap
pendix, that the word given Ih place of the
word "port" as originally Btated did not.

captain I'arKer ahked whether t was not
true that nil the changes from the original
copy appearing in the Hrooklyn print rhad
oeen made hy Lieutenant Harlow hlmrelf
before he delivered the transcript to him
(Sharp) for Commodore Schley. The wit-
ness replied that ho did not think so.
lloean'l Heniemlier Siiniiauii'n Order.

Mr. Itayner I want to hcu If you recol
lect this Incident. Do you remember that
on tho nftcrnoon of the first or second of
July you were called alongside Hrooklyn
and by a megaphone, message from Lieu-
tenant Sears, speaking for Commodoie
Schley, directed to go to the flagship New
York and roport to Admiral Sampson that
Commodoro Schley had observed suspicious,
movements of snioko In the harbor. Indi-
cating vessels wero moving toward tho
entrance and that Commodore Schley
thought the enemy was preparing to comn
out; that you did go to Now York and rt

to Admiral Sampson as directed, uud
that by Admiral Sampson you wore ordered
to L'o to each vessel on tho blockade and
repeat Commodore Schley's message with
nn additional order from Admiral Samp-
son directing the ships to close In and
keep a sharp lookout, that you perfoimed
this duty, and so reported later In tho
same day that you had dono as directed?

'I havo no remembrance of thn occur
rence, I am sorry to say. I wish I could
remember."

"Hut you are not In a position to say
today that that did not take place?"

"I am not 'In a position to say that did
not tako placo."

In responeo to questions Commander
Sharp sold that according to Lieutenant
Harlow's notes, a record lu Vixen's log, tin
flagship New lork had coma up about nn
hour and fifteen minutes after Cristobal
Colon had surrendered. The record read
that New York bad arrived three to five
minutes after the arrival ot Vixen, which
had been nt 2:2.1.

Cnptiiln SlKaliee lleriillrd.
Captain Slgsbce was then recalled to

correct tho official copy of his testimony
of yesterday and made an addition to his
previous statement concerning any state
ment that he might have mado to Admiral
Sampson or anyino else, to the effect that
Commodore Schley was blockading Santiago
harbor twonty-flv- e miles out nt sea. lis
said: "I did not, and nover have stated
that Admiral Schloy waa blockading twenty- -
flvo miles out at sea."

"Can you designate thn reports pub
lished In thn appendix In the bureau of
navigation that you handed or exhibited to
Commodore Schley on May 20?"

"I can show one. That lb tho one I read
yesterday, to Minneapolis. It is in my
testimony. I cannot remcmbor specifically
banding him the wrltttm dispatch."

Mr. Hanna then handed to Captain Slgs- -

boo a press copyhonk containing tho order
to himself. In response to which he hod
proceeded to Santiago to meet the flying
rquadrnn. The dispatch read: "Proceed
at once off Santiago. The Spanish licet Is
reported theie. Communicate occasionally."

Captain Slgsbec said tho dispatch was
complete. He was then excused.

Schley'a YVnleh Oftlccr Culled,
When Captain Slgsbec left the witness

stand he was succeeded by Lieutenant
James J. Doyle, who was watch officer on
board Commodoro Schley's tlag.-thl- Hrook-
lyn during tho Spanbb war. There was
much Interest In his appearance, as bn Is
the first of Hrooklyn's officers to be called
to the stand slnco the Inquiry began, lie
was called hy tho department, but when
Captain Lemly had concluded his examina
tion Mr. Raynir announced that It had
been Admiral Sohlcy's Intention to have
Lieutenant Doyln summoned as a witness
In hi behalf. He, therefore,, with tho con-
sent of the court, questioned the witness

s If his examination had been In chief
and did not confine himself to n.

In response to questions hy
Captain Lemly, Lieutenant Doyle said that
during the battle off Santiago he had had
charge nf the two waist turrets. He had,
ho said, written thn log, giving tha ae.
count of tbo battlo as thcro recorded, but


